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Nitrogen fixation of decomposing Avicennia marina (Forssk.) Vierh. leaves was studied over a period of 16 
weeks under exposed and submerged conditions. Rates of acetylene reduction activity (ARA) were highest 
under exposed conditions and reached a maximum after three to four weeks. Percentage total nitrogen 
increased during decomposition, the increase being greatest under submerged conditions, but this was not 
directly related to nitrogen fixation. Bacteria were considered to be the main agents of nitrogen fixation. Rates 
of decomposition were highest under exposed conditions. The contribution of nitrogen fixation to the nitrogen 
budget is significant. 
Stikstofbinding van ontbindende blare van Avicennia marina (Forssk.) Vierh. is oor 'n tydperk van 16 weke 
onder blootgestelde en ondergedompelde toestande bestudeer. Die tempo's van asetileen-reduksie-aktiwiteit 
(ARA) was die hoogste onder blootgestelde toestande en het na drie tot vier weke 'n maksimum bereik. Die 
persentasie totale stikstof het toegeneem tydens ontbinding, met die toename die grootste onder onder-
gedompelde toestande, maar dit het nie direk met stikstofbinding verband gehou nie. Bakteriee is beskou as 
die hoofagente van stikstofbinding. Ontbindingstempo's was die hoogste onder blootgestelde toestande. Die 
bydrae van stikstofbinding tot die stikstofvoorraad is betekenisvol. 
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Introduction 
Decomposing mangrove leaves have been identified as 
important sites of nitrogen fixation (Gotto & Taylor 1976; 
Zuberer & Silver 1978; Van der Valk & Attiwill 1984a; 
Hicks & Silvester 1985). Bacteria have mainly been con-
sidered responsible with the exception of Rhizophora 
mangle L. leaves from Florida where nitrogenase activity 
was shown to be light-dependent (Gotto & Taylor 1976). 
Litter bag decomposition studies carried out in the Beach-
wood Mangrove Nature Reserve have shown an Increase in 
nitrogen concentration with time (Steinke et al. 1983). It 
was suggested that this could in part be attributed to 
nitrogen fixation by blue-green algae observed on the litter 
bags during this study. 
To determine the extent to which increases in nitrogen 
concentration could be attributed to nitrogen fixation and, if 
possible, to ascertain the organisms responsible for this 
process, a study was conducted on decomposing leaves of 
Avicennia marina (Forssk.) Vierh. under submerged and 
exposed conditions. 
Materials and Methods 
The study was conducted in the Beachwood Mangrove 
Nature Reserve which is situated at the mouth of the Mgeni 
Estuary. The Reserve occupies an area of approximately 50 
ha, of which 12.4 ha are under mangroves (Beachwood 
Mangrove Nature Reserve Management Plan, 1986). The 
area is dominated by two mangrove species, namely A. 
marina and Bruguiera gymnorrhiza (L.) Lam. (Raiman 
1986). Raiman also gave a detailed description of the area. 
Senescent, yellowing leaves of A. marina were collected 
from the trees in April 1987 and transported to the labora-
tory within 1 h. Sets of 15 leaves were weighed out to equal 
masses (between 5.35 and 5.45 g fresh mass) and placed 
into nylon mesh bags (mesh size 2.5 X 5 mm). Five such 
samples were prepared and dried immediately to a constant 
mass at 80°C in order to determine the initial dry mass of 
the leaves. Fresh senescent leaves were also incubated for 
acetylene reduction activity (ARA) at day 0 as follows: one 
leaf was placed into each of 20 serum bottles. Of these, 10 
were submerged in seawater made up to 25%0 and a pH of 
7.8, while the other 10 were left exposed. Bottles were 
incubated in a growth cabinet at 22°C, a light intensity of 
200 J,Lmol m-2s-2 and a 12: 12 h L:D cycle for 24 h, follow-
ing a pre-incubation period of 3 h. A PC2H2 of 0.15 atm. 
was established in each bottle. Samples were analysed for 
ARA as described by Mann and Steinke (1989). 
Thirty bags containing weighed leaves were attached to a 
stake and submerged in the creek. The remaining 30 bags 
were deposited on the wet mud surface and tied to man-
grove trees immediately adjacent to the submerged bags. 
These leaves remained exposed for most of the study period, 
but were submerged periodically at spring high tides. 
From 1987-04-08 to 1987-07-22, four bags were collected 
at random from each site after 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 12 and 16 
weeks. At the time of sampling, air and water temperatures 
at each site were measured using a mercury thermometer, 
and water salinity using a hand-held AO Model 10419 
refractometer. At each harvest, 10 leaves from each site 
were gently washed in seawater to remove adhering sedi-
ment (Van der Valk & Attiwill 1984a,b; Hicks & Silvester 
1985) and incubated for ARA as described above. The sub-
merged leaves were assayed for ARA under water, while the 
exposed leaves were assayed with no water added to the 
serum bottles. These leaves were subsequently dried to a 
constant mass at 80°C. The total dry mass of leaves from 
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each bag was recorded. The percentage leaf material remain-
ing in each bag at each sampling period was calculated as 
(mean dry mass of washed leaves) / (mean dry mass of 
fresh leaves) x 100. Samples were then ground in a Casella 
mill and the total nitrogen content of leaves was determined 
using the micro-Kjeldahl method (Horwitz 1965). 
Results 
Rates of ARA associated with exposed litter were signifi-
cantly higher than rates associated with submerged litter (P 
< 0.01) (Figure 1). Relatively high rates of ARA were 
apparent after 1 week in the submerged litter bags, while a 
decrease was recorded at weeks 2 and 3. Maximum rates of 
ARA of the exposed and submerged litter occurred between 
3 and 4 weeks of decomposition, respectively, after which it 
decreased steadily. 
The decrease in mass of litter with decomposition under 
exposed and submerged conditions is represented in Figure 
2. An exponential equation was fitted to the exposed and 
submerged data and in both cases the correlations (r = 
0.9451 and r = 0.9814, respectively) were highly significant 
(P < 0.01). A rapid decrease in mass of 36 and 46% 
occurred within a week under exposed and submerged con-
ditions, respectively, with significantly greater losses occur-
ring under submerged conditions (P < 0.05). Thereafter the 
rate in decrease of mass slowed down with significantly 
greater losses from the exposed leaves. After 16 weeks, 
losses of 89 and 82% had occurred under exposed and sub-
merged conditions, respectively. 
Air and water temperatures recorded at each harvest are 
represented in Figure 3. These decreased steadily over the 
study period. 
An initial, rapid increase in percentage total nitrogen 
occurred during the first week of decomposition (Figure 4). 
A negative exponential equation was fitted to the exposed 
and submerged data and in both cases the correlations (r = 
0.8109 and r = 0.8972 respectively) were highly significant 
(P < 0.01). Thereafter, a steady increase in percentage total 
nitrogen occurred in the exposed litter for the duration of the 
experiment. Percentage total nitrogen levels of the submerg-
ed litter decreased significantly during the second and third 
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Figure 1 Acetylene reduction activity associated with de-
composing A. marina leaves under exposed (_e) and submerged 
(" - - -,,) conditions. The vertical bars represent one standard error. 
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weeks of decomposition (P < 0.01), followed by a steady 
increase thereafter. Percentage total nitrogen levels of the 
submerged litter were significantly higher at all sampling 
periods (P < 0.05), ex~ert after 16 weeks, when no signifi-
cant differences were apparent. 
Microscopic examination of scrapings from the decom-
posing leaf surfaces failed to reveal the presence of blue-
green algae at any stages of decomposition. 
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Figure 2 Dry matter losses of A. marina leaves during decom-
position under exposed (_-e) and submerged ("----L» conditions . 
The vertical bars represent one standard error. 
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Figure 3 In situ temper,nUI"!s recorded at the time of sampling 
under exposed (_e) and SUbmerged (,,- - -,,) conditions. 
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Figure 4 Increase in percentage nitrogen of A. marina leaves 
during decomposition under exposed (e_) and submerged ("----L» 
conditions. The vertical bars represent one standard error. 
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Discussion 
Contrary to previous work by Steinke et al. (1983), no blue-
green algae were observed on the experimental de-
composing leaves. Nevertheless, high rates of ARA were 
associated with decomposing leaf litter of A. marina. Higher 
rates of ARA under exposed conditions as opposed to sub-
merged conditions supported results of Van der Valk and 
Attiwill (1984a) on decomposing A. marina leaves in 
Australia. This suggests that in areas experiencing daily tidal 
inundation, submergence has a marked effect on ARA, 
causing a decrease at high tide. Zuberer and Silver (1978) 
found no significant differences in ARA of decomposing R. 
mangle leaves under exposed and submerged conditions, 
whilst Hill et al. (1990) reported high rates of ARA only in 
water-saturated Spartina alterniflora litter from a temperate 
salt marsh. 
Most reports in the literature associate ARA of decom-
posing mangrove leaves with bacteria (Zuberer & . Silver 
1978; Van der Valk & Attiwill 1984a; Hicks & Silvester 
1985) in support of the present findings. Contrary to these 
findings, Gotto and Taylor (1976) attributed 2/3 of ARA 
associated with decomposing R. mangle leaves to photo-
synthetic bacteria and non-heterocystous blue-green algae. 
Steinke et al. (1983) and Newell et al. (1984) observed 
significant numbers of blue-green algae associated with 
decomposing A. marina and R. mangle leaves. 
Maximum rates of ARA occurred after 3 to 4 weeks of 
decomposition and thereafter rates decreased significantly. 
Similar studies by Van der Valk and Attiwill (1984a) 
revealed high rates of ARA from 1 to 8 weeks of decompo-
sition. It is known that temperature influences ARA, as 
Hicks and Silvester (1985) reported maximum rates in 
decomposing A. marina litter at 30°C. Hill et al. (1990) 
reported maximal rates of ARA in S. alterniflora litter of be-
tween 24 and 27°C. The lower rates towards the end of the 
experiment may be ascribed to the decrease in temperature. 
Loss of mass associated with decomposition was highest 
under exposed conditions. This is in contrast to reports by 
Gopal (1984), Qualls (1984), and Steinke and Ward (1987) 
in which submerged litter decomposed more rapidly than 
exposed litter. The initial rapid decrease in mass of litter up 
to the first and second weeks of decomposition of the 
exposed and submerged litter, respectively, may be related 
to leaching of soluble organic (Van der Valk & Attiwill 
1984a,b; Wilson et al. 1986) and inorganic (Steinke et al. 
1983) compounds. A slower, more constant loss of mass 
was apparent during a second phase, when more resistant 
material was lost (Steinke et al. 1990). Slower rates of 
decomposition towards the end of the study period may also 
have been temperature-related, as it was then that lower 
temperatures were recorded. 
An increase in percentage total nitrogen during decompo-
sition of mangrove leaf litter is commonly reported in the 
literature (Fell et al. 1972; Steinke et al. 1983; Newell et al. 
1984; Van der Valk & Attiwill 1984a; Steinke & Ward 
1987), pond cypress (Dierberg & Brezonik 1981) and S. al-
terniflora (Lee et al. 1980; Wilson et al. 1986) litter. The 
reasons for such increases are not clear and conflicting ex-
planations have been put forward in this respect. 
Such increases in percentage total nitrogen have been 
attributed to increase in microbial and fungal biomass 
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(Odum & de la Cruz 1967; Odum et al. 1979), although Lee 
et al. (1980) demonstrated that living cells of these microbes 
accounted for only a minor part of the nitrogen increases in 
decomposing S. alterniflora leaves. Other possibilities 
include production of resistant microbial extracellular 
products (Lee et al. 1980) and nitrogen fixation by 
diazo trophic micro-organisms (Gotto & Taylor 1976; 
Dierberg & Brezonik 1981; Van der Valk & AttiwillI984a). 
Lee et ai. (1980) also suggested a concentration rather than 
a loss of protein during decomposition, but studies by de la 
Cruz & Poe (1975) have shown that this could only account 
for a certain amount of the relative increase in detrital 
nitrogen. 
The higher nitrogen levels in submerged litter were un-
expected, as significantly lower rates of ARA were asso-
ciated with submerged litter. This suggests that nitrogen 
fixation was not the primary cause of increased nitrogen 
levels in the decomposing leaf litter. Other factors, such as 
colonization of leaves by fungi and bacteria may well be 
more important in increasing nitrogen levels, especially 
under submerged conditions. 
Nevertheless, rates of ARA in association with decom-
posing leaf litter were high in comparison to rates from 
other mangrove systems, where rates of between 122 and 
11 256 nmol C2~ (g dry wtrl (24 htl have been reported 
(Zuberer & Silver 1978; Van der Valk & Attiwill 1984a; 
Hicks & Silvester 1985). Higher rates have been reported by 
Gotto and Taylor (1976) [51 428 nmol C2~ (g dry wtrl 
(24 hrl], where ARA was mainly associated with photo-
synthetic micro-organisms. This indicates that although 
nitrogen fixation may not be the primary contributor to 
increased nitrogen levels on decomposing leaves, it is an 
important source of nitrogen to the mangrove ecosystem. 
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